
.the Canncmof the Town played hard upon them when 
"our Letter came away. 

Ditto, OHob. «. The French Army is divided in
to ttirce Bodies, with one tbe Duke or Luxembu-g is 
encamped at Giure and Hl\aret, on bprh sides the 
Schelde, betwixt Giunt and Audenitde. The second 
Body under the command of the Mareschal d Hitmieres-I 
is encamped on the other side of Gbiunt from Drungben 
to Miricliirhj, where chey have planted two Batteiie., 
which play at a greac pittance upon Ghtunt. Mon
sieur ie la Coriojimere commands the third Body be
twixt -*£/»;< and tiettelt, to secure the passage of cheir 
Provisions. We are told ihat the Mareschal d'Humieres 
has sent out several detachements towards Ifendykj, 
which part us the Country they have plundered and 
burnt, as likewise towards Ardcnburgind Sluycci The 
Confederate Armies are now encamped near Enghien, 
ir was expected they would have marched the last night 
lor this morning towards the Enemy,-to oblige them to 
quit their stations; but upon some advices which tbe 
Duke t/e Villf Hermosa received, he hath deferred the 
fame\till to morrow. Before the Armies left Braine te 
Comte and Soignees-,his Excellency caused them both to 
be flighted,to nrakethera uncapable of bein Winter-
quar'ers. His Excellency likewiie cbanged his resolu
tion of making a Fort in tbe Wood of Soigtces, and 
thought it more advantageous to have the Wood cut 
down,which made the great deciles in tbe way to Mons, 
fa thac several Battalions may now march in front in 
the narrowest part of the way, which will render the 
passagetif an Army or ofa Convoy thither very easie;and 
for tbe better keeping open a correspondence whh that 
place, his Excellency hath put a Garison of two Du<-ch 
Regiments and some Spanish Troops into Mall,oi which 
Cuune Hr/e/is made Governor. The Prince of Ormge, 
for the securicyof these Provinces , will leave all hf> 
Infantry, consisting in 48 Battalions, to winter in 
them. In the mean time hii Excellency seems resolved 
not to quit the Field, 'ill ihe French shew the way. 

Antwtrp,Qctob. j .Our A.tmy is now encamped about 
Enghien, his Excellencies quarters are at tbe Chih 
terhou(e'\n the way towjrds Grimmont. The Dukeof 
Luxemburg is with hii Army at Gture and Satrereth on 
boch sides the Schelde, and Mareschal d' Humieres 
is at Mtriclt,-rlie : We hear daily fad complaints 
of the burning of Villages, and destroying the Coun
try. On Sunday morning there happened a great 
disorder in Gaunt, occasioned by a Vessel which was go 
ing to Teumay loadrn with 100 Hogshead of Wine, and 
other Provisions and Merchandizes, which the common 
people fell upon and pillaged; but we he"r this day 
that the muter is c imposed. Mareschal . i ' Humieres 
hath called in the Contribution of the North parts of 
Fsiurferr.if tbey do not pay within eight days they will 
proceed to execution, and to do to them as tothe eight 
Villages irt the Vriwbourg of Ghtunt, 

Gbiunt Ociob. 5. O i Saturday last happened here 
a great < isorder, the occasion whereof was ; A Vessel 
that was. going to Tourmy with a Passport fiom hisJEx-
celleucy , laden with Wine , Provisions s Merchan
dizes) and Passengers^ of which the people having no
tice, began to assemble, andin a short time 6 or 7000 
were got together, who seized upon the Vessel (took ouc 
all''the lading, plundered, and very severely treated the 
P.sscngers, The Magistrates immediately assembled, 
and were not wanting to use all endeavors possible to 
put the people into abetter temper. The Bishop wath his 
Clergy and the Heligious, interposed, likewise to quiet | 

their Minds.But this disotder continued from Sjturda^ 
noon till yesterday, the Ma,illiaie» b ingall that time 
assembled both day and night in the Stadtli use, and ha
ving great Guards for their security. At length t l * 
Tumult was quieted, though rather through the weari-
niftof the people, than-by any peisuasion of others. 

Bruges, Ociob. a. The Mareschal d'Humieres has 
burnt tbe eight Villages in theNiighborhood of Gaunt, 
because of their not paying the Cont ibutions demand
ed of them, and still continues with his Forces on the 
Canal not above Cannon-shot from -tlie Fortificati
ons of thac City j so that all manner us Communica
tion between that and this-place i*interrut.rcH, I- is a 
fad spectacle to see the poor Country people flocking 
hithet for shelter. The Notth Conn-ry between thii! 
place and Ostend has agreed for the lame Contributions 
tbey paid the last year. '• 

Ditto, OHob. 6 The J apd4 instant. a"decachemenr from 
Wl%.it\.cril\d'Hi,rri'i,ret Army, ex ^silting in aboji; njoo merr, 
shewed themselves jn rheNeighl orhood of S,*yci_ *nti-Jr-rit-. 
burfo where the'., commked a "far ravage, and burnt five-
ral Villages and Faim-holises; the like they <t»tf rn eir Neigh
borhood nf ls,vdy\t and iVaitriil'iet,ini imhc iflaTbd olBit-Olitt, 
which is in thr Tcrr tories nf thc States General. Tb« mor
ning, by an E press, we h»ve advee , that che Marekhal 
a* I untieres has c j lte.i in al) flic Safifiiards, and cause! the 
Bri.iufs on the C nil tn lie cakiD up . and chat he begun Co 
march Wiih his win le Army aft tour this rooming. 

Advertisements: 

& The Ancient well known and long Expe-
rimceuMt. H nr, £i'u«4,Teacl.cr <if m j D and Macntma-t 
Cii.k«,hathpir.forth a HookEmiculcd ent L< norude touod bjr 
aid us the hipping "•» kdle, tht inclination whereof be 
hich reduced to a Me.houidal and most Ingenious Theory, 
agreeable co ( celestial Observations, and rhe best r>Pen-. 
mints ac Sea, since cbe publication whereof some Work
man have ma ir Needles so ill as'not ce answer expecr^noo * 
and the Royal Society, who rec mrhended.the Trea'tseio 
theWorld.being desirous Co have accurateEipeiirocnr? maue 
about Needles before chey were touched, n nclv tbac 
chey fliould stand co any Indinat on a (signed- anil nfrer-they 
were couched, fliould either confirm or disprove tbe Theory 
of the said Mr. Bond. Thc Reader is d.firtd roraJcc notice 
cbac many such Experiments have been stude before the 
Royal Sociery, and many others acG /"•*»» Coller"ge, ro 
che particular satisfaction of the Right Honourable cbe 
Lord Vicounc Bronncltrr President of the Society, and all 
others present, hoc only thac the said Needles were well 
made, but also chac the Inclination hy many Experinrenrs 
agrees well with thar assigned inthe Tmrisc, cbe whicli' 
Experiment were made by Henry SVwr Mathematical In
strument Maker in Chmceiy-lane, t y whom-he said Dipping 
Needles sand all ohrr Mathematical Inslrumcnrs*'arc a o f 
curately mao>, and nil) be Eptrimenred by any tiarare 
dr sinus b sere they arr couched, whicb "rf cbcy perfornr 
n c, (hall redound Co his particular lose. Tbe Book is Sold 
by tbe Author ac /7«iclijf,.and by Jtorrt. Gretn at cbe •""«/«! 
andc*»n>*in Hud^e Roto, and by Henry n/tafe Macbcmatical 
Instrument Maker in Chancery Lane.acd Jobnlhmntn. Plax-
Mjkcr in che G tat Mmoriet. 

S rra>e" or stolen thc 6th r-f September lilt our of a PaRare 
in che Panfli of Svilr.gfeild i» ICfftt, a li»h'gray Gild— 
in; , eighe years old, very squire and far , between 14 

and 1 $ hands high, -with a flig tail and tbe farther fliooldcr 
full of fyots, having been Hoise-titten. Whoever Jive* no
tice hereof to M.. f,bn R\e of Sjmdmch in Kjmr. pr Sfnmt 
Crenel- Bookseller in Popes head, alley, fliall haveVForry slii'lingf 
Reward. 

STrayed or stolen fVonrGrass'near Cambridge, Stft. 19. A 
bughr silver hair-bay Cel ir«, atone 15 or 16 harriff 
a bald face, whitish hair, on the fore Ibins below che 

knees and bind legs below the Cambrils,all tut pacer, $ yean 
old past. Also a black *cirrru Ts Nag near.« bknds,a star m* 
the sorehead, the fat heel ebmd'iiaWc,aU his p"«s,bc«Ji with, 
a stroke of Tarr downebe near haffthckiad Whoeveroivn 
notice to Mr fawiri fobnsen ot Sidney Cw\ iige~}tiC*ifdmdgr,ot. 
to Mr. William Rantinson at the Three Ooldm ly*, «»«<•({ rhe 
Stotbsmarb,ct Poultry, tonim, sliall have u i , a Horse, aavtf 
their Charges, 
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